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Local News In Brief
Mra. Alice Speer of Eastland 

visited relatives and friends here 
Sunday,

John Morgan and wife of Jack* 
bofo v'sited his father, Mike 
Morgan, and wife last week end.

L. D, McCurry and family of 
Normao, Okla. spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hines.

Gene Millican an family of As- 
permont spent the week end with 
her parents, Tom Greer and wife.

Visitors in the Owen Mangutr. 
home last week end were a daugh 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Burgett of Carlsbad, N. M , 
Lucille Moeberg, a neice, from 
Sundown and con, Jim Mangdta. 
of Port Arthur.

Mrs. H. B. Boswell of Pamps 
visited her sisters, Mme . Howard 
and Hubbard Gilbert last week.

Mrs. Connie Clowd of Abilc ne 
visited relatives here Su.u ay

Henry Hines and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs Charles 
Adair, and family of Victoria last 
week.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Liles visited 
their aoo, Willard Lilra, and wife 
-of Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Welch o ' Comanche 
visiteo her mother. Mrs. B. vV. 
Knight, also Mrs. Fannie Welch 
Saturday.

A, 2 c J. T. Clark, Jr and wife 
of Sweetwater visited his grand
parents, Wade Clark and wife, 
this week

A. 2-c and Mrs Charles M 
Walker of Fort Wcrth and Orb- 
try  Walker of S -ymour spent the 
week end with their mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Walker, and Jean.

Maurice Sherrell and family of
Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents, S. S. Sherrell and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hale of
Albany visited the Clifford Gil 
berts Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh and child
ren of Ozona visited her parents, 
Marvib Hays and wife, last week.

Delbert Hughes and w fe of 
Lou8ianaand Mrs. Brady Davis 
of Pampa visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Jim Liles, last week.

Services for 
George Alford 
Held Tuesday

Funeeal services for Geo'ge A1 
ford, 68, a  resident of the Lon? 
Branch community f o r  many 
v*ara, were held in the Lone 
Branch Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon with ti e pas or, Rov. 
Dixie Clement, officiating as istec 
by Rev. Bailey qM lsco. Burial 
was in Elm c 

Mr. Alfoi 
day mornin 
pital after 

S«u vivo* a UKiu: 
two ehVdien, Lyn 
mesa and Mrs. PU|
Gatesville; liive broehers two sis 
tera and a hose of other relatives 
and friends.

Pallbearers were Ace Howard, 
W. E. Cooper, Henry Reed, Bi ly 
Zerkle. John Reed, Henry Rice,

County Livestock Show Plans 
Animal Judging As 'Packers'

All anim als in the fa t stock 
division of the annual Eastland 
County Livestock show, March 
28 and 29, w ill be judged on a 
packer basis as they have jn  past 
years, C. M. McCain, general 
superintendent, said  today.

Fat steers w ill be placed as 
prime, choice, good or medium  
and w ill ca rry  cash prizes of 
$15.00. $9.00, $6 00 and $3.00, re 
spectively, depending upon how 
they are graded.

Lambs w ill be placed prim e, 
choice or good and the am ount of 
prize money w ill be $5.00, $3.00 
and $2.00; w hereas fat pigs are  to 
bo either choice, good or m edium  
Mill t a i iy  prizes ot so.ou, $3.00 
and $1.00.

Each exhib itor is lim ited to two 
animal* m  the various liasses ex-

cept that FFA  chap ters or 4-II 
Clubs m ay exh ib it five anim als 
as a p ro jec t of the club or chap
ter.

The lambs or pig-, m ay be e ith er 
sex. The lamb- m ust be show n 
w ith th e ir wool < n. Fat pigs 
m ust come w ith in  the w eight 
lim it of 175 to  225 pounds or be 
elim inated  from  th>- how. M any 
of the barrow s and g ilts in  th e  
past have been too fa t e ith er for 
the show or as a top q u a lity  m ar
ket anim al.

wm  i  ü

W. M. Dunn and wife and her 
father, Rev. B. F. Clement, of 
Gorman attended the wedding 
Saturday nig..t in Eastland of 
tbatr nephew and grandson Don
ald Gene Roff, who was married 
to Miss Jeannette Caton in the 
Firet Baptist Church there. Oth
er« from hare attending were Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bishop of 
Greenville, South Carolina were 
guests last Thursday In the C. C. 
Gilbert home. Mr. Bishop and 
Mr. Gilbert trained together in 
Csmp Johnston, Fla. during World 
War I, want overseas together, 
and hadn’t  seen each other since 
then until Thursday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wescott were 
their daughter, Mrs. Henderson, 
and granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood and Danny of Odessa.

Do yourself a favor and see 
" I t ’s A Girl”, coming soon. Don’t 
miss it! Everybody is talking 
about “ I t ’s A Girl” .

Sunshine Clnb
m et march 11

On March 11 members of the 
Sunshine Club met in the annex 
of the Methodist Church.

The group sang songs’’Heaven
ly Sunlight” and ” Whv Do You 
Wait”, followed with prayer by 
Mrs, Will Lovell. Secretory read 
the minutes of the last meeting, 
also gav^treasury report.

It waMecided we would donate 
$3.60 each to the Heart and Can
cer fund. Games were enjoyed 
and refreshments served, We 
remembered the shut-ins, bereav
ed and sick of our community 
and cardr were sent

The next meeting will be April 
8, with Mrs. Manda Morris of 
Eastland.

It’s fl Girl
Seeing is believing, so don’t fail 

to see “I t ’s A Girl”, the three acc 
comedy that will he presented by 
the senior class of Carbon High 
School in the auditorium March 
27,1958 a t 8 p. m.

Prices are 60c for adul s and 
26c for children.

The cast is as fol ows:
Kelly Lewis, youngest member of 
the family, about 13

Ray Thompson 
Karan Lewis, «augaber, 16

Nancy Norris 
Myra Lewis, the mother

Ann Mangum 
Jean Burke, Roy’s girl friend, a- 
bout 19 Wanda May
Blaine Lewis, the father

Donald Cook 
Roy Lewis, son, a junior in col
lege Lyndall Morrow
Diane Rogers, whom Roy ‘‘loves 
like a sister” Dorothy Simmons 
Dean Turner, about 17, Karen’s 
heart interest Marvin Lee
Sam Porter, elderly neighbor who 
finds it difficult to adjust to mo
dern ways Wilbur Lewis
Osc?r Porter, Sam’s boy

James Wyatt
Ushers and promoters: Delbert 

Justice, Bob Hogan, Robert Nor
ris, Larry Greer.

Director and sponyor: Mrs Ed 
F. Willman.

1933 Hews Items
Below are some local news

Stubblefields Give 
St. Patricks 
Day Dinner

On Mondaj night eight couples 
enjoyed a St. Patricks Day dinner

items token from the Messenger’s ',u l : ** home o{ kfr. and Mre.C. G
old files:

The following is an editorial 
written about Carbon in 1909 by 
J. S. D a . is while he was i ublisher 
of The Messenger in the 1920’s. 
It is titled "My F«pt Visit To 
Carbon” and reads as follows:

It was Saturn ay in the fall of 
19C9. We weie visiting a farm 
house one mile south of town 
Early that morning the wage ns, 
buggies, horse-Lackers, and ped
estrians began to st earn by. They 
kept on pouring into town until 
the afternoon. The streets, alleys, 
and all vacant spots were filled 
with these teams and

Stubblefield.
E ch co iule bro ight a prepared *jf 

>li-h. The long dining table in 
the living room seated eight and 
eight were seated at foursome ta 
bles.

The St. Patrick theme was car
ried out in the decar, using green 
candles e nd greenery and also in 
the menu. The tables, covered 
with embroideied cut work and 
maderih linens and bordered with 
shamrock cut outs, held center 
pieces of bcwls of shamrock. The 
place cards were white with sham 
rocks and the names of the guests 
written in jumbled letters, which

The stor«« were ju u M ii
customers until one had to wait 
for hiiturn. The girls were pret y 
but on bobbed hair nor short 
skirts. No automobiles were 
honking down the streets, no fill 
ing stations nor garages; but a

\ ehicles. prov€(f  quit* difficult for some to 
. 1 reeoent/.e. Ca the back of eachrecognize.

card assigned topics were written 
wh'ch were used for one-minute
"after dinner speeches”. Includ
ed in the vuiious-subjects were 
many humorous I r i s h  jokes. 
Many old favorite IrL-h -orgs were

itdo t eoe t t t cc t e tc e to s t

II General Store
M ikt Oar Stara Voir Shoppiig Cuter

Our efforts are to have what you want when you want It, 
At competitive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc

Garbea Trading Compia?

very fine livery stable. Mud was .. . a
knee deep in the .tree« , but what ^  b'  the *roaV T,Mn ,he U 
did it matter? The .turdy mule ble« were eleared ^ d  Kame, o(
teams pulled right through it. We 
thought Carbon was t e busies; 
little town we ever saw. It was

i t 3 ~
y  P a a r e t

and it is. But things have chang. 
ed.

Floyd Gilbert, Rene Haynes, 
Orus Robertson and J. L. Wilson 
have returned from Tyler where 
they have been working.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. S,«eer and 
daughter, Exia, visited in Buffalo 
Gap and Ovalo Sunday.

Clayton Rhyns of Bear Springs 
had the misfortune of breaking 
his arm one day last week,

Yantze, Wohoo, Chinese checkers 
and dominoes were enjoyed.

The menu consisted of cock
tails, rcast beef, gravy, green 
beans, pickles, relish, salads, can
died potatoes, hot rolls, coffee 
and spiced tea.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes 
H. A. T>ronc, H. W. Gilbert; 
Henry Collins, Henry Hines, \V. 
J. Greer, H M. Gilbert, W. R. 
Ussery and host and hostess, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield.

There is m ore w ater than  land  
on the earth 's  surface.

Bride-1____
Jerry P a y y  feted 
With Gift T e i H

Miss Betty Nell Jo aes of East- 
land, bride elaet of Jerry Payne, 
was feted wit h a gift tea in the 
home of Mrs. Stalls Grisby on 
Saturday evening, March 8.

Hostesses were Mmes. A. C. 
Harlow, Nina Hastings, G. T. 
Pogue, L. W. Dalton, C. E. Gra 
ves of Cisco, Tim Frambrough of 
Post and Misa Barbara Dalton

Mrs, Grisby met tha guests and 
presented them to the honoree, 
Miss Jones. Others In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. S. B. Jones, 
mother of the bride-to-be, and 
Mrs. O. O. Payne, mother of the 
future bridegroom.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in tha decorations and refresh- 
menta. Soma 60 guests cailei 
during the availing,

v P v C m I S

Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 97c

] Gladioli Frozen Rolls 29c
Ballard Biscuits 2 for 25e
Pioto Doans 2 1b 19c
Tide, Giant Size 75c

Carbon Trading Company
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4-H Olab flw s
The boys picked u.i s?a shells 

«long the w aterfront at G alves
ton early  Monday morning. They 
saw the terrific traffic along the 
Gulf Freew ay from Houston to 
G?lveston and  w ere impressed 
w ith the num ber of c: rs backed 
up behind a wreck. They were 
rruch intere-ted in seeing both a 
highway and a railroad d raw 
bridge in operati n t let a tu g 
boat and some barges thi ugh n 
the G a l v e s t o n  Causeway. A 
casual look was given to the tall 
San Jacinto m onument to com- 
m enortate the ‘licking- Gen. Sent 
Houston and his group gave the

M exican G eneral Santa Anna 122 
years a jo  to set Texas Indepen
dence. The boys however were 
disap|>ointed not br ing able to go 
onto the old Battleship Texas 
anchored nearby. No one is ad 
m itted on Monday. Ti e old ship 
though was being freshly painted.

A Brow n County b o y  from 
Zephyr lode w ith the g r o u p  into 
Houston. He was Joseph Wade
who vo. also entered  in the calf
scramble. Joseph also caught his 
calf.

A lamb blocking dem onstration 
was held recently in the rear of 
the Tip Top feed store in Ranger

w ith K eith  McDonald, feed store 
ow ner and former agricultural 
teacher in charge He blocked 
one lamb that belonged to Johnny- 
Bob King of th t city- Kmg, 
Gary Haines, Pat Jameson, Alex 
Brashier, Charlc- Best and 
Hale blocked the hi *.r one.

Leo

]D o o o c n n n n n n n r * " " " " " " ' w y *lñ flfV li:  a e ras e

Contour Helps 
Hold Moisture

Talking a b o u t  t h e  district 
judging c o n t e s t '  reminds mi 
about two outstanding jha
w ill enter. Thev «* Christine 
Stroebcl, Nimrod • ‘ 1' u'
te r, Scranton. T y will com
pose a team  of tv that will pu 
o n  a t e a m  dim nstration on 
“Colored Lightit - Goo<* ,uc* 
w ith  this electric demonstration

^  M arch 1 to  8th has he*vi of
ficially  designate 1 as 4-H Ciu 
w eek in the count. by a spe<7a , 
proclam ation i s s u e d  b y  t n

County Judge John  Hart. D if
fe ren t clubs over the county are 
expected to put up some posters 
in the schools r.nd communities 
to com m cnorate the event.

A special radio  broadcast is 
being planned for the week.

Due to the w ea ther only about 
two dozen m em bers attended the 
m eeting S aturday morning in the 
courthouse of t h e  County 4-H 
Club C o u n c i l .  We saw two 
m others there, Mrs. Frank Zithr, 
Cisco, w ith her children, Roland 
and K athleen, as well as Mrs. 
Dewey H ai.es of R anger w ith 
h er son Gary.

Incidently  a R a n g e r  Junior 
High club g irl is chairm an of the 
group, Sandra Alsup.

lias a purebred Duroc boar and 
sow. Incidentally, club boys 
who wish to try  for one of the 
nine registered Duroc pigs to be 
d istribu ted  in May u n d e r  the 
Sears pig program  are rem inded 
that tl e w inners are  chosen from  
, ni ng those who tu rn  in  essays.

*
«

A Pleasant H ill boy,, P a r k  
Plarabeck, J r . is a m em ber of the 

1 Cisco Ju n io r High club. P ark

Business O pportun ity
i,oeal area man ut lady, wanted to 
-ervice and coHict from coimop* 
erated dispensing equipment. 4 
to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
or selling but must have car, re* 
ferences an d  $402 to $804 working 
c a p ito l. For interview give per
sonal particulars, phone number. 
Write Bor 4728, Dallas 6, Texas.

HIRE FADES FABRICS,BUT...

Colored washablés170011 ' *
•41

4 t**3*“‘ f t*

Contour farm ing on terraced  lands holds the m axim um  ra in 
fall in place for crop production and reduces soil loss resulting 
from run-off. A good vegeta-tion program  m akes the above 
practices more effective.

First National Bank 
F . D. 1. C. Gorman

(»OOOOOQOOOOCOOOOBOOOWWOOOeC-JW O a ei*

Above And Beyond Admiral Freezers
For value above and beyond. Many people arc enjoying the 

the ordinary, see these finecar.' at • extra goodness of eating from an 
the A. G, Motor Co. They’ve re-j Admiral home freezer without ex- 
ceived excellent care, and we] tra cost. The savings they made

their sparkle in an .

ELECTRIC
0

Clothes Dryer
Cc ra l  washable* and n*'w “miracle’' fabri.s  keep their 

fr. sh "show-case" look when dried in an FW M g 

D u \  Clean, gentle, electric d o in g  pro

ti ; colored clothes from the bleaching

have checked them over frem 
bumper to bumper before putting 
them up for sale.

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, 
FovergUde, radio, heater. BZ- 
Eye gleet, white walls, 2 tone, 
demonstrator, low mileage $2198

1956 Chevrolet 4 deor, V-8, ra 
dio, heater, factory air condition* 
ingt EZ Bye glass, white vails

11350
1956 Chevrolet 4doer, Vd, r a 

dio, boater. povargUda, 2*tone
$1850

I f  66 Chevrolet 4doer, 6 cylin
der, white tires $1060

1955 Mercury Montclair hard-
top, V 8, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, radio, heater. power brakes! 
4 way power seat, one owner, 
extra clean $1695

1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 
Y-S, poverglida, E Z aye glass* 
radio and boater $1695

196$ f  kovrolol 2-door, factory 
alr-eoedlHoned, Y8 powerglide, 
■Z eye gloaa, radio, heater, 2- 
tw o, white tires, $ 1595

1955 Ford 4door Fairlane, V-8, 
radio, beater, white tlrer Two

$1295
1955 Ford 4door Mainiiner, 

Y B, boater $1050
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air. 2-door

heater, 2-tone $875
1958 Ford 2 door 6 cyl, $550
1958 Ford ooape, 8 cyl. $325

Priced To Sell!
For A Real Deal See

by eating the frozen food way 
makes the monthly payments on 
their Admiral.

See ue for details o the frozen 
food plan on e onomical eating 
We stock fro n goods and offe 
all kind* of meat for sale. Pro
cessing foods for home freezers Is 
one of our specialties. See us today

Looker Plant

a n of the sun, from whipping winds 

•fi il airborne dust as well. Tests show that 

f*ven after repeated electric dryings, 

most colored fabrics stay ns bright 

as new. This means your colored 

washables look better anil last 

longer. And, of course, you av >i i 

the monotonous drudgery of 

clothesline drying when you have 

an Electric Dryer.

V e /

Jh  your favorito appi! anco * *»*•*< '4v . "or 
a  tim o-iaving, w ork-saving t i ’- f ir ’t \ 
livo Bettor . . . Electrically!

T IX A I  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
T. J . HALLMARK, Manager

6ueen  Victoria of E n g l a n d  
reigned from  1837 to 1901.

Three hundred constitutes e
perfect score in bowling.

A cygnet is a young swan.

Pm i i !  Seed
I am now booking orders for 

Spa&texand Arizona peanut seed. 
Jim Hogan, Carbon, Texas

Sitting £  
ing 
North

Benja 
first Pos 
States.

at Stand- 
Fort Yates,

anklin  was the 
r  of the United

Isties
See me for satisfactory barber 

Your business is appreci-work, 
a ted.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Texes

1 ̂ o o w w c ,t>o o o o b o o o o o o BBBBBBOBBflD

A-GMotor Oompasy
Cisco, Texas 

Phone HI 2.1515

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Kiag Motor Company
T ^ n n n n n r n n n m c

Eastland, Texas

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On
Admiral Freezers

Serviceable And Dependable
Several sizes to ehoese Iren
Cone ie aol tee line new 
Freezers end Refrigentors

And Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

(in* This

BEN
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A U. S. B ureau of Labor v u  
Slaughtering and meat packing 

is the most im portant industry
Our 10th Anniversary Sale con

’i:ue* on everything in our big 
nursery s'oek. 20 to 50 percent 
¿¡«count on Roses, Paper Shell 
pecans, Fruit trees’ Shade t ee« 
evergreens and shrubs, Grape 
vines, Perry plants, everything in 
the nursery line.

Spec al i rices on sin 11 trees for 
commercial planting

Tennyson Nursery 
1003 West 16th St. 

v-isco, Texas

Good, clean used Tire* with 
high tread from $1 to ?6 each 
Flentv oi miles lei in these tire* 

See us for new and used tractor 
tires, all sizes. We can put a 
stem in your tractor lube »bile 
you wait

Jim Horton The Service 
Fast Main St.Eastlard

Spring Plowing
Ret Ready For Your Spring flowing 

Special Low Prices On Traotor Tires During February
Oar steak iS aaeplete. Ule Have your Sizt. now is the tine to Buy

them wo’ th the Money

Eastland, Texas¡ember F. D. 1. C

HALF HOUR
Laundry Service

Automatic coin operated 
washers and dryers 

open 24 hours every day 
WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 2"c for 2 washer load

LAVNOROMAf
In Old Tip Top Lafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Church 01 Christ
ditto Study 10:00 a. ua.
Preaching 11Æ0 a. m.
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. m
Preaching 7:30. p .m
A'ed. Pibl » C l >« 7:00 p. m
i ou are invited to be with u sâ t 

« ny time
Mitchell L. Embry, Min'stt.

Wc have about 50 Hi-TreaJ use 1 trncto; tirt1.- ready to go at this time. $25 Ot ,v „p 
We repair any sLe traclor tire or tube. Quick set vice- reasonable prices.

A  short drive to Eastland can Save you money!

int Horton Tire Service
t a t  M iii St. CasHud Tuts

A ranaculturist is a person 
who rai es frogs for mai kot use. In 1232 A. D., Gengis K han’s 

s^T, Ogdai, Used rockets as a 
“secret weapon” in an attack  on 
the T artar city of Kaifeng.

For Your Tractor
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires at lowest prices pier 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

Ship« saihng from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via tha 
Panam a Canal travel from north 
to south.

The Bible is the world’s best 
seller every year.

Tht CarbM Mh im q «  
Dated Thursday At Carbos 

lastlaad Couaty, T«xas
Enured as second cla«# matter at 
the Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as utidsr the act f Congtcss
March 3rd 1$79 

W. M. Dunn.P'ibli.her

Boston Is the largest capital 
City in the United States.

The name Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaniaff “sky colored 
w ater."Yours For A  Lovely Easter With Our New Spring 

Dresses, Hats, Gloves, Bags and Shoes

Winter shoes
Clearance on Fall and Winter Shoes for 

All fllembers of The Family ^  
Specials On men and Boys W e a r ^ H ^

Sale On Ladies W «lr
All Ladies and Children’s Coals All Ladies Suits On 

Rack Ladles Dresses Reduced up to One Third Off 
One Rack Ladies Blouses 1-2 Price

Lots of people have great aims 
in life, but never pull the trigger.

fer Your Furniture Needs
G. F. appliances. Free 
Good Trade-ins, too!

Ft a furniture, Ficor coverings, 
delivery and convenient terms.

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd
— Ei'slland — ,

4 i v » I m l a n c e  S e r v i c e
A ir Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dili Hi 2-2333 Cisco
il' in iiiiiiinwniiiwiiitïï'iiiiniriTiiin'ritnmawiimTiirBWwmiiiTniiar**

Our Furniture Department Fer Large Selection 
Of Furniture Rt Great Saving To Vju

Higginbotham

Complete Modern Funeral Nome 
Including Row Chapel

Availiki* lay ar Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 241 Sonnen, Te
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H.'use plants like other living 
things need m mstiuv, air and 
plant food; peat facilitates d ra in 
age and lets air get to the ryots, 
and increases the w ater holding 
capacity of the m ixture

This soil m ixture should be 
suitable f r most house plants 
such as geniaiunu, philodendron, 
ivies ar.d begonias. P lants such 
as succulents, cactus and sedums 
require a m ixture with m ore sant 
to provide necessary drainage. 
One-third peat, o nc- t l .ud  sharp 
sand tnd one-third garden soil 
makes a good m ixture for thest 
cactus t y p e  plants. Prepare*! 
soils are available from local 
florist shops and garden suppliers 
for those who do not have the 
facilities for preparii g potting 
soils at home.

Black spot and powdery mil 
dew are  the most c mnmn leaf 
diseases of roses in Texas. Ex
tension Specihsts advi. • the us* 
of control measures, dusting or 
spraying, a* soon as the lcrst 
new shoots begin to develop.

Black spot is the disease which 
causes the large roundish, black 
<r,.ts with irresu lai ■> fiaycO 
margins on the soft tw igs and 
leaves. It w ill soon be tnakm e 
it’s  appearance. One of th e  t v s t  
preventative treatm ents, is the 
use of a sulphur-copper du>t 
m ixture, 90 parts of su lphur and 
10 p a r t s  o f  copper, applied 
weekly except during hot, dry 
w e a t h e r .  Application« m ade 
during such w eather may cause 
burning.

During w et w eather, the n sc 
plants should be throughly du.-ted 
or sprayed. If the disease be
comes established, spray with

far »ALE
160 acres, 35 in cultivation, 8 

aare peanut allotment, on East 
lan i highway $35 per acre, cen 
be handled through U. I I<oan. 
Carl L. Garrett, Eastland, Texas,

8178,228 Is Paid 
County \  derails 
During Past Year

V eterans and their families in 
Eastland C ninty were pai*l $178.- 
228 during the past year by the 
V eterans Administration, accord
ing t * information here.

The information was contained 
in a letter w iitten  by Charles L. 
M orns, executive director of the 
Veterans Administration. M orns 

•w rotj the le tter t o  Jam es T. 
W iid .t, c unty veterans service 
officer.

The letter follows:
In compiling our annual report 

our attention has been brought to 
th> t et that through y*>ur efforts, 
$178,228 was p. d to veterans and 
tlv ir families in >*>ur area in the 
past u a r .  Please beai in mind 
that this am ount of money only 
represents the case* that w ere 
h a n d 1 o d through organizations 
that this departm ent *s accieditcd 
with.
^ ■

captan. ntaneb or zineb. Both
■idi . : t: . leaves sha dd be
coated wi th th* spray m a te r ia l  
Spraying will g.ve ^ ur  r tsu lts  
than dusting

Pow dery m ildew  causes w hite 
pow dery m ating  on the leaves, 
buds and young stems the rose 
plant. The sulphur-copper m ix- 
tin e  is recom m ended f i r  early  
control un<l a s  a preventative 
trea tm en t because it is cheaper 
than  o ther m aterials. However, 
if powdery m ildew becomes es
tablished, t lu n  wc* kl. sprayings 
w ith karatltim e or nuldex a r e  
suggested. If both diseases be-

.notion
of chemicals may be used. In 
general, the yellow  and white 
varit.es arc m ore susceptible to 
t h e s e  diseases. Radiance and 
red Radiance varities are resis
tan t to both.

. ‘V T  , , t )n* rp WM  KP- *£M V SM M 2M Jiim M E M i

F * ? * “ 2 e r  T ^ g s

Yours For A  Lovely Easter With Our New Spring 
Dresses, Hats, Gloves, Bags and Shoes

Altman?*
Eastland, Texas

Spring Millinery 
Sensibly Friced 
AT FABRICS 
Mrd. W. A. Cox 

1*04 West 6th St 
Cisco, Texas

Methodist Church
While our church is without a 

pastor, we will have a local speak
er each Sunday.
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Youth meeting 
Evening Services 
W.8. C S.

Sherry Sue Aaron, 14, Rising 
S tar, has two lambs tha* she will 
exhibit at the county show. It 
is h er first tim e to show. She re 
ports that her girl friend, Mary 
J„ Await, has promised to  help 
her show them. She got her 
l a m b s  from  Beiruti Hickman, 
prom inent sheep and g^at ranch
e r and soil conservation super
visor who lives west of Rising 
S tar. Her bli ther Je rry , FFA 
m e m b e  r, has two Southdown 
lambs that he will show. They 
are  the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. Z. Aaron.

10:09 a. ni 
11:00 a m 

6:30 
7 :39p.m 

2:30p.m Afon

First BiptistCburch
Rev.Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:f 0 a. ni.

J. &  Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worahip 11.00 a. m 
Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worahip 7:80 p. n>. 
W, M. U . ' Monday 2.00 p. m 
Prayer mooting W ed. 7:00 p.rr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from chuich 

morning and night.

Political
Announcement
The Carbon .Vessenger has been 

authorized to announce candid
ates for public office in the Dem
ocratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:
State Representative

PAUL BRASHEAR 
Eastland County Judge 

JOHN HART (r«-election) 
CLYDE L GARRETT

Commissioner Precinct 2 
B, M. BENNETT Ire-election) 
A M ( Judge) THURMAN 
M. E. "Buck” FOSTER 

County CJerk
JOHNSON SMI TH re-election 

District Clerk 
ROY L LANE (re-election) 

County School Superintenbent 
H. R. (POP) GARRETT

re-election

E . E . Cockerell, M. D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist 

Office Fhone GR.4 3%2 118 Victoria Street
Re« Phone -*-4938 Abilene, Texas

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding, no matter how lor.g standing; 
without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention from 
buaines«- Fissure, Fistula and othei rectal diseases rxcces 
ully treated

EXAMINATION FREE
Esstlud, Cuntllee Hatel 1 & 3rd Sua. 12 

Dan la 5 P. M. Huger, fihtltaa H»tal 
lit & 3rd Sit frtia 7 0. ID. tii 4P.BI.

You can live better 
more economically

’ with

E M P I£ ! S O U T H E R N
c o :

i m u m
flagged Feed 

$25.0Pf)pr lOOIbs. 
Limited Time Only 

Ratliff Faad & Seed
Ranger Texas

Carload Of New 
Seiberling Rejects

CoRie Early and gel 
Vaar Pick

Sizat t .  Ox I t  10.80
Sizes 670x15 13.48

latlkdiag l u
VVe have sizes to fit every car or 

truck.
Jim Horton Tire Service 

East Main Eastland

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Bo* office opens 6:45 
First showing 7:00 

Pox Office closes 8:45 
Admission 50c 

Ohildrenun der 12 Free
m Fri, Fat.

" I he Hired Gun”
Rory Calhoun 
Anne Francis

Notice
W A NTED-Ironing to do in 

my home.—llary  Thompson.

Sun. W< n
* For Whom The Bell Tolls” 

Gary Cooper 
Ingrid Bergman

Tues.
‘In The Money” 

H m tz Hall 
Bowery Boys

Wed. Thurs.
This Could Be The Night” 

Jean Simmons 
Paul Douglas

Seed s
For Your 

Cleoning& Prestine 
Needs

Expert aid Cairtaasa 
f  traita At All Ti m i

P o o r s
Dry Cleaners

Eastland, Texas

T-rw —
L,


